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Nomirration for the position of Capacitv Btrilding Coordinator. P-4 in the UN

Integr'.ated Transition Assistance Nlission in Sudan (UNITAMS) at Khartotrm

l arn directed to enclose hereu,ith a copy of Pakistan N4rlrtary Advtser's Office Nerv

i,rjri Circular Note Verbale on the sub.ject cited above.

Islar-r,abacl, the I2tl' January 2023
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2 l-he Secretariat of United Nations is seeking ihe nomination of lPOs for appoitttnte nt

(lp scconiii'rte;tt to positton in the UN lntegrated Transitiott Assistarlce Missron in SLrclgl

( L{&!"i si-qldbalQul:r

Job Title Job Opening Number Minimum
Rank

apacity Builcling Coordinator, P-4 2022-UNITAMS-02-CBC-DPO SP

3. It is requested that only one most suitable nomination of I['0 agninst the vacancy

rlay Lritclly be funtisheci by 27 January.2023. In case of rlLrltiple nonrinatiot-ts the officer on top

shall be selected for the sub.iect position. Prior NOC' to apply fi'orit Establishr"l'rent Division is

rurandatory. All contpr-rlsory UN docnnrents may be attached rvith ttolr.',itratiott letter. Scanrled copies

(pdf) oisignecl relevant fbn-r.is nray also bc emailed to io.poLr-a-q\23Qismai.qorn. Flttetlcy in English

iar-,;1'"til.gc,.i]-rcih orai and ,.',,r'itte:r) ls requl,:ecl. F-incii,v ensule tltailtoii-iinaticr, ii^,rl,s:11 3 coirri-liete iti :iil

ri-,sp\,-ci Jr-rcortrDlete nomination clocrrnreurs or receivei-l atier due cl:ite u,ill ttci be llioccssed.
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MOST IMMEDIATE

\ o. 12 122 12022-P olice (IJN)
GOYERNNIENT OF PAKISTAN

}II\ISTRY OF INTERIOR

Islamabad, the 26th D ecember, 2022

To,
The Director General,
National Police Bureau,
Islamabad.

Subject: - UNITAMS. CAPACITY BUILDING COORDINATOR. P-4

I am directed to refer to the subject noted above and to enclose herell'ith a copy of

self-exp1anatorl, E-l\4ail dated 23'd December, 2022 alongwith note verbale received from

Pakistan's Military'Adviser's Office at Nerv York.

2. It is requested that most suitable nomination of Police Officers with prior necessary

'NOC to apply" from Establishment Division, may kindly be furnished to this Ministry

br. 1Oth Februarv.2023 positively, for onward submission to quarters concerned.

Copy to:-

1. SPS to Secretary Interior
2. PS to AS (Admn), MoI
3. APS to DS (Org), MoI
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&"J Grnail SO Police <so.policel 23@gmail.com>

Fwd: VA - UNITAMS Capacity Building Coordinator P-4
1 message

Raja Afzal Ahmad <pakmushir@gmail,com>
To: SO Police <so.police'1 23@gmail.com>

Fri, Dec 23, 2022 at 1:42 AM

Dear SO
AoA
Piease find er-lclosecj a Note Verbale frorn the UN along rruith guidelines and
application form concerning vacancy announcement of Capacity Building
Coordinator (P-4) for appointment on secondment to the United Nations lntegrated
Transition Assistance Mission in Sudan (UNITAMS), for a period of one year.

The nominations may kindly be forwarded to this Mission for onward processing with
the relevant qua,.ters at the UN. Deadline to receive the ncminations by the UN

is March 2,2023.
Kindly acknowledge receipt of this email.

Foruvarded message
Fron": Sospeter Njue Munyi <sospeter.munyi@un.org>
Daie: Trr, Aec22,2022a|1:51 PM
Subje:i: \./A - UNITAN4S Capacity Building Coordinator P-4
-c:
CC Sosce::' \.-e i.iiry <s3speler.muny!@ln org>

Dear Sir/Madam,

I trust this finds you well as you prepare for the festive season.

Please see attached, a Vacancy Announcement for the position of Capacity Building Coordinator P-4 in UNITAMS.

Kindly review keenly the qualifications of your candidates to ensure they qualify for the post before submitting. As

advised in the Application Procedures, please nominate a maximum of 2 candidates. We highly recommend that you

include at least one qualified female candidate.

i advise that you keenly observe the guidelines contained in the Application Procedures attached.

Please acknov,'leCge receipt,

Best regards.



Sospeter MUNYI

Police Selection and Recruitment Officer

Police Division, OROLSI

Department of Peace Operations

UN DC1 R-0778; United Nations, NewYork, NY 10017

E-mail : sospeter.munyi@un.org

Cell: +1 201 290 1084

Col Raja AfzalAhmed
Military and Police Adviser
Permanent Mission of Pakistan to the United Nations
8 East 65th Street New York, NY, 10065
Te!: +'1 (212) 879-8600 Extn 142
Fax: +1 (212)744-7348

Ihis e-maii and any attachments may contain sensitive and privileged information. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify
the sender immediately by return e-mail; delete lhis e-majJ and destroy any copies. Any further di.ssemination or use of this

information by a person other tiran the intended recipient is unauthorized and will be treated as i11ega1 use of information.

6 attachments

ffi APPLICATION PROCEDURES P POSTS (EN) -Dec2022.pdfU 1O6K

Employment and Academic Certification Form.doc
85K

JO -Capacity Building Coordinator (P-4).pdf
205K

NV - Capacity Building Goordinator P-4.pdf
122K

P-l'l Form - Supplementary Sheets.doc
116K
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15i P.11, English.docB 2o6K
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United Nations
Job Openingfor Position requiri,,s-o{fir_i:1.:,:o-':O:.n'n'^ 

.

from national govirnrntiit af Member States of the United Nations Organization

Appointments are limitetl to se.rvice on posts financed by 
- - -I th, support nccount 

*:;;;i:l'i:;:;:,';'l;:',jk'lr'^;Irri"#":l;:f:itedNations 
Genevat

Post title and level
0rganizational Unit

Dutl'Station
Reporting to
Duration
Deadline for applications
Job Opening number

United Nations Core Values: lntegrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

Organization setting and reporting:

This position is located in the Police component of United Nations Integrated Transition Assistance

Mission in Sudan ([INITAMS). The incumbent reports directly to Police Commissioner.

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
^,I

@ITAMSmandateandunderthesupervisionandsubstantiveguidanceofthePolice
Commissioner, the Capacity Building Coordinator will be responsible for the Sudarese Police Force's (SPF)

existing gaps analysis, as well as for designing, implemglling and monitoringpolice capacity building and

develoirient projects and programs. The Capacity Building Coordinator will coordinate the work of the

States, Liaison Functions, Spicialized Police Teams (SPT) and Training Teams. Within the limits of
delegated authority, the Capacity Building Coordinator will be responsible for, but not limited to, the

performance of the following duties:
. Assist the SpF and other local law enforcement agencies in developing and implementing training

programs, plans and curricula in police training schools and other training facilities in compliance

with internationally accepted standards; propose efficient mechanism of overseeing and monitoring

the overall quality of training delivery;

o Continuously assess the conditions and availability of training facilities, materials and iogistics and

facilitate the provision of basic requirements by the host state Government and/or through bilateral or

multilateral donor assistance to enable the effective and efficient delivery of training and engaging

intemational and regional partners in the development and expansion cf areas of trainiug support for

the sustainability of the capacity development of the local police;

r In partnership with SPF Training Department, assist with the development of curricula for

implementation of community oriented policing initiatives in conjunction with the UNCTs on core

poii.irg areas including couniering Sexual and Gender-BasedViolence (SGBV), childprotection and

h,r*uniigtrts pursued through engagement with the State liaison functions.

. Advise the host state police Service in the management and administration of the police training

institutions and in the development of basic, advance and specialized training programs for the host

state police Service based on priorities and the training needs analysis, and ensure that all training

policies and program, ar" 
"orrii*tent 

with national priorities, and strategic plans, policies on human

Capacity Building Coordinator (P-a)

united Nations Integrated Transition Assistance Mission in

Sudan (UNITAN{S)
Khartoum. Sudan
Police Commissioner
12 Nlonths (extendable)
02 N{arch 2023
2O22.UNITAMS.O2-CB C-DPO



resources policies; and internationally accepted standards for law enforcement;

Assist the SPF in the development of structures and coordination- mechanisms for gender
mainstreaming within the SPF including support in preparing sensitization'campaigns on gender
issues;

Advise the local police counterparts on preparing pioject proposals to secure funding for the
implementation of donor funded police projects and infrastructures for sustaining the capacity of the
SPF;

. Provide supervision and oversight for programmatic and other police funded projects in the mission
afea;

. Provide expert advisory anci assistance in deveioping anci strategizing the implementation of
community policing initiatives, as well as coordionating with appropriate stakeholders on all aspects
of project planning, monitoring and irnplementation of capacity building activities;

o Work iu close coordination and collaboration with tire SPF senior leadership to ensure coordinated
approach in implementing Human Resource arrrd Training initiatives;

. Assist SPF in developing a system for implementing procedures and practices for collecting and
maintaining a trair:ring data base;

r Assist in maintaining recruitment and training daia base for the host state Police Service (i.e. including
pre-recruitment, vetting and selection data):

. Supervising and assessing the performance o{', and providing direction and oversight to, assignecl
administrative staff and LINPOL personnel under hrsiher command making sure the subordinate staff
conform to the highest standards of professir',nal conduct, personal behavior and dedication in the
implementation of mandated tasks.

e iln:ruring tirat I'lission Police assets and prerscrinei under hisr'her supervision are utiiize<i efficisntl'v,
effectively and economically

. Perfotms other functions as are consistent *.ith the urandate provided by the Security Council
Resolution and as may be required b1'the HOPC.

COMPETENCIES:

Professionalism: Shorvs pride in r,vork and achieveiiienrs: ,je rnonstrates professional competence and masten'
of subjectmatter;is conscientious and efficient r,r nirjetlrrs ccnimitments. obsen,in_e deadlines and achieving
results; is motivated by professional rather than ilei:sona1 c.rlcerns; shon's perstence ii'ilen faced rvith difficylt
problems or challenges; remains calm in streeslul sitiir,tions. l'akes responsibilitv for incorporating gerrder
persperctives and ensures the equal partrcipatiou oi'1r,oiner: and men in all areas of u.ork. Outstanding expeli
knowiedge in the technical field of work in gelerai and in the specific areas being supen,ised in particulai:
sirong orgauizational slcills; experience in the inanagemeni and administration: ability to review anrJ edit tire
.vork of others.

Fian*ing *ntl org;lliizing: llcvelcps cleal gi::i,i lh.li ii:'e ci..r:sistent witlo agr,:ed strat*giss: rder:tif-res pricirit-ri
activities and assignmeirts; adjusts prioties as reiluired; alli-rcates appropriare alnount of time arid resgrtrc.;s thr
compieting rn'ork; foresees risks and aliows tbr r,r;rrtingericies when planning; monitors and adjusts pians arr<i
actions as necessary; uses time efficiently.

Communication: Speaks and writes clearll, ari"i efieciir.'ely; listens to others, correctiy interprets iressages
from oth*rs and responds appropriately; asks qirestions to r:iarify and exhibits interest in having two-way
communication; tailors language, tone, style airri fonliat to match audience; demonshates openness in sharing
infonnation and keeping people inforrned. Cou'rlnrrni,:ates effbctively with a wid rangc of interaationai and
naiional agencies, partners and people of diffcrunt naticnai and cultural backgrounds.
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OUALIFICATIONS:

Education: An adr,anced de-sree (\lasters or equivalent) in Project Management, Change Management,

Business or Public Adrninistration. Development Studies, Criminal Justice or a related Intemational

Development, Social Sciences or other relevant fie1d is required. A first level university degree with a

combination of relevant academic quahfications and extensive experience in International Development,

including planning and training and community'policing experience may be accepted in lieu of the advanced

university degree. Graduation from a certified pohce acaderny or otlter law enforcemrnt training institution is

alsc required.

Work Experience: Candidate must be in active police service possessing a minimum of 7 years (9 years in

absence of advanced degree) of i'eievani progressive responsibie experience iir 1aw enforcement in a national

law enforcement agency at the strategic, operational, and managerial level. At least (5) years of practical

experience in such areas as project management, police administration, police policy development, police

training and capacity development, community policing are required. Experience in training management

(heading police training institution), interagenc.v coordination, senior level advisory support is desirable.

Peacekeeping or other international experience in the UiN or other organizations is desired.

Rank*: Superintendent of Police, Lietenant-Colonel, other equivalent or higher rank.

Languages: For the post advertised, fluency in oral and written English is required, Knowledge of Arabic
Language is an advantage.

Preference will be given to equally qualified women candidates.

Date of Issuance:22@@@
*Rank in application form should be outlined in candidate's original language with literal translation in English. The

Member States are requesteti to certi$- the rank of each candidate it nomiaates anC ensure that oniy applicaiions

meeting all requirements described in the job opening/s, are submitted.

In accordance with the Policy on Human Rights Screening of UN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve with the

United Nations are requested to make "self-attestation" that s/he has not committed any serious criminal offences and

has not been involved in violations of international human rights or international humanitarian law. The exact wording
of the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 of the above mentioned Policy. The final decision on the selection of an

individual to serve with the United Nations will also be subject to human rights screening.

h ttp ://www.un,org/en/peacekeepinsisites/police


